Factors associated with the frequency of after-hours in-person patient consultations.
In this study, 901 after-hours calls to 26 second- and third-year family practice residents in a university based program were audited to determine patient and physician characteristics associated with after-hours rates of in-person consultation. In-person consultation frequency averaged 25.5%, but ranged from 9% to 53% among physicians (P = .02). Male patients were seen more frequently than female patients (P = .008) Younger patients were seen more frequently than older patients (P = .01). Calls for trauma, obstetrics, and respiratory complaints were more likely to result in in-person consultations than were calls for other problems (P less than .00001). Categorical modeling analysis, used for adjustment, confirmed differences in consultation frequencies both among physicians and due to the nature of the caller's complaint. Neither the time of the call, the patient's race, nor the physician's sex, marital status, level of training, distance lived from the family practice center, or personality type as measured by the Myers-Briggs Type Indicator were associated with the frequency of consultation. Additional research is needed to determine the factors responsible for physician differences in after-hours in-person consultation frequency.